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Free-Radical Metabo ites of Acetaminophen
and a Dimethylated Derivative
by Volker Fischer,* Paul R. West,* Laura S. Harman,* and
Ronald P. Mason*t
The oxidation ofacetaminophen (4'-hydroxyacetanilide) to the corresponding N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone
imines by plant and mammalian peroxidases is discussed. The acetaminophen free radical (N-acetyl-4-
aminophenoxyl) has been reported as an intermediate. It isveryreactive andforms melanin-like polymeric
products. Application of a fast-flow system makes it possible to detect the transient species and clearly
distinguish it from persistent paramagnetic melanin polymers.
A model system, leading to more stable metabolites, can be obtained by introduction of methyl groups
next to the oxygen, 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen (3',5'-dimethyl-4'-hydroxyacetanilide). The ESR spec-
trum of the free radical formed could be completely analyzed and confirmed by deuterium substitution.
The data are consistent with the assignment to a phenoxyl free radical (N-acetyl-2,6-dimethyl4-amino-
phenoxyl). Its formation is discussed in terms ofsubstrate, hydrogen peroxide and enzyme concentration
dependence. It is believed to be formed via a direct one-electron oxidation of 3',5'-dimethyl-4'-hydroxy-
acetanilide.
The radical does not form polymers or react with nucleophiles. Its redox behavior is discussed. The
possible reaction of these phenoxyl free radicals with oxygen is thought to be negligible.
Acetaminophen (4'-hydroxyacetanilide) is a com-
monly used, mild analgesic drug which has gained ac-
ceptance as a salicylate (aspirin) substitute. Although
it is considered safe innormal dosage, ingestion oflarge
quantities of acetaminophen can result in hepatic ne-
crosis and acute renal failure in man (1,2). This toxicity
hasbeen attributed tothe formation ofahighlyreactive
metabolic species, the N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine
(3,4), which is thought to bind covalently to protein in
vivo. Under therapeutic dose conditions, tissue gluta-
thione appears to protect against hepatic damage by
binding to the N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine, as evi-
denced by acetaminophen dose-dependent depletion of
liver glutathione (5,6). When acetaminophen is present
in excess, however, the glutathione levels are depleted,
leading to covalent binding of the arylating metabolite
to tissue macromolecules and hepatic cell death (6,7).
Severalmechanisms forN-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine
formation have been proposed. Metabolic activation
might occur through N-oxidation of acetaminophen to
N-hydroxyacetaminophen, followed by dehydration to
the arylating N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine (8) [Eq.
(1)].
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However, more recent evidence indicates that N-hy-
droxyacetaminophen is not formed as an intermediate,
and that acetaminophen undergoes overall two-electron
oxidation to the quinone imine reactive species (9,10)
[Eq. (2)].
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Hinson et al. suggested a two-electron oxidation of
acetaminophen to the quinone imine by the cytochrome
P-450 mixed-function oxidase (11). The one-electron ox-
idation ofacetaminophen by cytochrome P-450 has also
been proposed (12,13), but initially, only a single-line
ESR signal characteristic of an acetaminophen-derived
melanin-like polymer was detected (14). The formation
of a free radical by prostaglandin hydroperoxidase has
also been proposed, but not proven (15-17).FISCHER ET AL.
As shown in Eqs. (3)-(5), this one-electron pathway
is formally analogous to the familiar hydroquinone-qui-
none oxidation and could involve the generation of
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transient free radical intermediates.
The zwitterionic and anionic radicals such as benzo-
semiquinone B and the aminophenol-derived C are rel-
ativelylong-lived and canbeobserved instatic systems.
However, in acetanilide-derived radicals such as A, the
electron-withdrawing acetyl group results in a higher
pKa, and one does not expect the electron-deficient rad-
ical to persist. To detect unstable radicals, flow systems
with observation on a millisecond time scale are re-
quired. This technique consumes liters of solution,
which limits the number of experiments that can be
performed.
Introduction of methyl groups in the 3' and 5' posi-
tions ofacetaminophen does not change the toxicity sig-
nificantly. 3',5'-Dimethylacetaminophen (3',5'-di-
methyl-4'-hydroxyacetanilide) is reported to be of
comparable toxicity to acetaminophen itself (18). How-
ever, both the free radical and the benzoquinone imine
metabolites of 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen are more
stable and can be detected in static incubations. They
do not undergo the very rapid dimerization and poly-
merization reactions which are characteristic of simple
phenoxyl free radicals such as the acetaminophen free
radical. [Eq. (6)].
After the radical formation, a radical coupling reac-
tion occurs, usually at the 3' and 5' position, followed
by an enolization to regenerate the aromatic system.
Analogous reaction ofthe 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen
free radical should be much slower for two reasons.
First, due to steric effects the rate of dimer interme-
diate formation will be diminished. Second, the for-
mation ofthe stable acetaminophen dimer from the in-
termediate requires rearomatization via enolization,
which is impossible in the dimethyl analog without
breaking carbon-carbon bonds.
Phenol derivatives can be oxidized by inorganic oxi-
dizing agents such as PbO2, Pb(OAc)4 and KMnO4. The
horseradish peroxidase/H202 system, a generally ac-
cepted model for the peroxidase activity ofprostaglan-
din H synthase, has an oxidizing potential similar to
that ofKMnO4. Initial attempts to obtain spectra ofthe
transient acetaminophen phenoxyl radical using horse-
radish peroxidase and H202 in a static system were
unsuccessful. Only a stable, single broad line was ob-
servedwhichincreasedinintensityoverthetime course
ofthe experiment (8 min) (19) (Fig. 1).
It appears that the broad signal is due to the sub-
sequent formation of a melanin-like radical. Melanins
are high-molecular weight polymers of quinone-, se-
miquinone (paramagnetic)-, and hydroquinone-type
units in equilibrium. The observed ESR spectra ofmel-
anins(g = 2.004, line width of4-10 G, and nodetectable
hyperfine structure) are close to those obtained for the
acetaminophenpolymerradical. This similarity, and the
knowledge that synthetic "melanins" arise fromthe pro-
longed enzymatic oxidation ofa broad range ofphenolic
compounds such as L-tyrosine, p-hydroquinone, and
serotonin, is consistent with the anticipated formation
of a melanin-related radical in the acetaminophen sys-
tem. The slow rate of formation and the broad ESR
signal are both inconsistent with the assignment ofthis
species to the initial phenoxyl metabolite of acetami-
nophen as reported (13).
However, using the fast-flow technique, West et al.
(19) found an intense, three-line ESR spectrum with
amplitude ratios 1:2:1 between 20 and 100 msec after
mixing (Fig. 2A). The signal has the characteristic g
value of 2.0043 + 0.0002 and can be assigned to an
oxygen-centered phenoxyl free radical. It is similar to
those obtained with other phenolic substrates in fast-
flow horseradish peroxidase/H202 systems (20,21). The
observed three-line pattern is characteristic of para-
substituted phenoxyl radicals with a dominant large
coupling to the two equivalent ortho hydrogens (22).
Forexample, theacetaminophen coupling, 5.1 G, iscom-
parable to phenoxyl itself, 6.6 G, but contrasts with the
lower values of delocalized and stabilized species such
H asp-benzosemiquinone, a ho = 2.48 G(22). Hyperfine
structure due to other magnetic nuclei present in the
radical can be observed using a lower modulation am-
plitude (Fig. 2B) under the same flow conditions.
If the transient ESR signal arose from an acetami-
nophen dimer, one would anticipate entirely different
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coupling constants for the ortho protons. For example,
if the spin were localized on one ring, only a doublet
pattern would be expected. Delocalization over both
rings (i.e., four ortho positions) would give a triplet,
but with one half the ortho splitting typical of substi-
tuted phenoxyl radicals.
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West et al. (19) used a stopped-flow procedure to
verify that this is the true transient phenoxyl radical
and observed changes in the acetaminophen-derived
free radical with time. The three-line spectrum disap-
peared rapidly when the flow was terminated, and was
subsequently replaced by a single broad line (peak-to-
peak line width, 4.6 G), which increased in intensity
over the time course ofthe experiment (Fig. 3) (time 8
min). As expected, it is the same melanin signal as de-
tected under static conditions (g value of 2.0048 ±
0.0003, peak-to-peak line width of 5 G).
Turning back to the question ofmetabolism, it is use-
ful to consider the possible significance ofthis unstable
transient radical which West et al. (19) have positively
identified. The reactivity ofthe phenoxyl radical could
render this species responsible for the toxicity usually
attributed toN-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine. Note that
the relative instability of the acetaminophen radical
compared to delocalized species, such as melanin radi-
cals or zwitterions derived from p-aminophenol, is con-
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sistent with the enhanced electrophilic character of
transient phenoxyl radicals (i.e., greater unpaired spin
density at the oxygen and the ortho hydrogens).
The formation ofthis free radical by mammalian en-
zymes, cytochrome P-450 and prostaglandin H synthase
has been proposed but not proven. We found that 3.0
units/mL of bovine lactoperoxidase could replace horse-
radishperoxidaseinourexperiments (19). The ESR sig-
nal was totally dependent on enzyme, H202 and
acetaminophen, as is the case with the horseradish per-
oxidase. Prostaglandin H synthase gives the same re-
sult when H202is used as the source ofoxidative equiv-
alents (unpublished data).
Recently Rosen et al. reported that the persistent
melanin polymer signal is also observed in a static ox-
idation experiment employing phenobarbital-induced
hamster hepatic microsomes (14). However, ESR de-
tection of the more elusive short-lived acetaminophen
phenoxyl radical was not reported, and observation of
the transient species is a necessary condition for a free
g 2.0048t 0.0003
5 GAUSS
FIGURE 1. ESR spectrum of acetaminophen "melanin" formed by horseradish peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide showing growth of the
melanin-type free radical signal. The concentrations ofacetaminophen and H202 in the 3-mL incubation mixture ofpH 7.4 phosphate buffer
were 8.3 mM and 83 mM, respectively. The room temperature incubation mixture was deoxygenated with N2 and the reaction initiated
with 0.15 units/mL ofhorseradish peroxidase. From West et al. (19) with permission.
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FIGURE 2. ESR fast-flow spectra ofthe acetaminophen free radical
produced in the presence ofhorseradish peroxidase and hydrogen
peroxide. Theconcentrations ofacetaminophen, H202and horse-
radish peroxidase in the flat cell were 5.0 mM, 12 mM, and 1.7
units/mL, respectively. Acetaminophen/H202 in 2 L of pH 7.5
phosphate buffer deoxygenated with N2 was mixed with an equal
volume ofhorseradish peroxidase in 2 L ofdeoxygenated, pH 7.5
phosphate buffer at a total flow rate of 100 mL/min. From West
et al. (19) with permission.
radical mechanism of bioactivation. Nevertheless, our
flow experiments with peroxidase systems suggest that
such radical pathways warrant consideration for mam-
malian enzymes, especially prostaglandin H synthase.
In summary, ESR spectroscopy employing a milli-
second time scale fast-flow method has revealed the
formation of atransient phenoxyl radical inthe reaction
of acetaminophen with horseradish peroxidase/H202
and bovine lactoperoxidase/H202. The short-lived rad-
ical is clearly distinguished from the persistent para-
magnetic melanin polymers, which are generated by
prolonged incubation ofacetaminophen in the presence
of oxidizing enzymes.
To obtain a more stable metabolite model, we syn-
thesized 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen as reported by
Fernando et al. (18). Nitrosation of2,6-dimethylphenol
with sodium nitrite led to 2,6-dimethyl-4-nitrosophenol,
which was reduced with PtO2/H2 in a mixture of acetic
acid and acetic anhydride to yield 3',5'-dimethyl-4'-hy-
droxyacetanilide.
As expected, in contrast to acetaminophen, the en-
zymatic oxidation of3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen gave
rise to a stable free radical as the primary metabolite
(23). Its ESR signal is detectable in static systems. We
never observed the single-line signal characteristic of
acetaminophen-derived melanin formation.
The incubation of 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, hy-
drogen peroxide and horseradish peroxidase in phos-
phate buffer, pH 7.4, resulted in an ESR spectrum
showing 7 lines (Fig. 4A). The signal depends upon the
MELANIN FREE RADICAL
8min
FIGURE 3. ESR stopped-flow spectra of acetaminophen-derived
free radicals formed by horseradish peroxidase and hydrogen per-
oxide. The concentrations of acetaminophen, H202, and horse-
radish peroxidase in the flat cell were 5.0 mM, 12 mM, and 1.7
units/mL, respectively. Acetaminophen/H2O2 in 2 L of pH 7.5
phosphate buffer deoxygenated with N2 was mixed with an equal
volume ofhorseradish peroxidase in 2 L ofdeoxygenated, pH 7.5
phosphate buffer. The flow was terminated and the time-depen-
dent signal recorded at room temperature. From West et al. (19)
with permission.
presence of both horseradish peroxidase and hydrogen
peroxide (Fig. 4B-C) and can be attributed to the 3',5'-
dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical formed
by the one-electron oxidation of 3',5'-dimethylacetam-
inophen. The nonenzymatic forrnation of the same rad-
ical is achieved by comproportionation of 3',5'-dimethyl-
acetaminophen and N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoqui-
none imine [Eq. (7)] (Fig. 4E).
Because the radical is in rapid equilibrium with 3',5'-
dimethylacetaminophen and N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-
benzoquinone imine, it will be formed during the re-
action even ifthe enzyme catalyzes adirecttwo-electron
oxidation. The difficulty in distinguishing between one-
andtwo-electronenzymaticoxidationsofhydroquinones
has been extensively discussed by Yamazaki (24), but
horseradish peroxidase-catalyzed oxidations generally
proceed by one-electron transfers in those cases where
radical intermediates have been detected.
A lower, but still significant, concentration ofthe free
radical can be detected in an N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-
benzoquinone imine solution in buffer (Fig. 4F). Ap-
parently, decay of N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoqui-
none imineproceeds, atleastinpart, throughreduction,
O o COCH3
ACETAMINOPHEN PHENOXYL
FREE RADICAL
B
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as does the decomposition of N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone
imine itself (4). Solutions of 3',5'-dimethylacetamino-
phen alone do not give an ESR signal, demonstrating
that air oxidation will not form this free radical (Fig.
4G).
Comparison ofthe hyperfine constants fromthephen-
oxyl radicals derived from acetaminophen (19) and or-
tho-substituted phenols, i.e., 2,4,6-trimethylphenoxyl,-
aHC =6 G (24), and 2,6-dimethyl-4-methoxyphen-
oxyl, a o-CH = 4.7G (25), madeitpossibletoattribute
the seven-line pattern to six equivalent methyl protons
(hyperfine splitting constant: a-
- 5 G). Improved
resolution ofthe hyperfine structure could be obtained
by using lower microwave power and modulation am-
(7)
plitude. As can be seen (Fig. 5), these instrumental
conditions alsoresultedin apoorsignal/noiseratio. Only
five out of seven groups representing the ring-methyl
hydrogen splitting are visible, while the other two are
now hidden in the noise. To achieve a definite assign-
mentofsplittingconstants, the acetylgroupofthe3',5'-
dimethylacetaminophen was deuterated. Part of the
ESR spectrum resulting from this compound is shown
in Figure 6. Ultimate proof of the assignment was ob-
tained by exchange ofthe amide hydrogen ofboth ace-
tyl-labeled and unlabeled compounds in buffer made
with 2H20 (23).
In general, ESR spectroscopy shows that the phen-
oxyl radicals from these model compounds have similar
A
B
D
E
G
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FIGURE 4. ESR spectra of the 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Enzymatic formation: (A) r
mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, 2.5 mM H202 and 0.2 ,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase; (B) H202 omitted; (C) horseradish peroxida
omitted; (D) horseradish peroxidase heat-denatured. Comproportionation: (E) 2.5 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen and 2.5 mM N-acet-
3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone imine; (F)2.5mMN-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone imine; (G)2.5mM3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen. Fr(
Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
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FIGURE 5. High resolution ESR spectrum of the 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical obtained from an anaerobic incubation:
(A) experimental spectrun obtained with 15 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, 10 mM H202 and 1.0 ,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase in
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, under a nitrogen atmosphere; (B) computer simulation. Hyperfine splitting constants were a3'.5CH3 = 5.05 G,
aN = 0.404 G, a4,6 = aNH = 0.82 G, and ac(O)CH3 = 1.0 G. From Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
splittings, electron distribution and, hence, reactivity,
givingusconfidenceforfurtherstudiesof3',5'-dimethyl
acetaminophen as a model compound. With 3',5'-di-
methylacetaminophen it was easy to study the depen-
dence of the maximum radical concentration on the
H202, horseradish peroxidase and substrate concentra-
tions. Increasing the hydrogen peroxide concentration
resulted in an enhanced ESR signal intensity corre-
spondingtotheincreasedradicalconcentration (Fig. 7).
When a concentration of5.0 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetam-
inophen was used, the maximum radical concentration
was achieved at 2.5 mM hydrogen peroxide. Note that
this value corresponds overall to one oxidizing equiva-
lent per 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen. Higher hydro-
gen peroxide concentrations gave the same maximum
radical concentration, but the signal was more tran-
sient.
The horseradish peroxidase concentration (Fig. 8)
was varied over five orders ofmagnitude with enzyme
concentrations as low as 1.0 ng/mL. The resulting rad-
ical concentration was enzyme-independent above -0.1
,ug/mL over more than three orders of magnitude,
whereas it was proportional to the concentration ofthe
horseradish peroxidase at concentrations less than 0.1
,ug/mL, presumably due to inactivation ofthe enzyme.
The maximum radical concentration was proportional
to the substrate concentration (Fig. 9) over the range
of 50 ,uM to the solubility limit, 10 mM. The absolute
radical concentration was determined using one set of
conditions: 2.0 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, 0.1
,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase, and 2.0 mM H202. The
time course ofthe radical formation in this experiment
is shown (Fig. 10), demonstrating the approach to a
limiting concentration of 2.5 x 10-7 M (23).
Through the use ofultraviolet-spectroscopy, the en-
zymatic formation ofthetwo-electron oxidationproduct
of3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-
p-benzoquinone imine, was demonstrated (Fig. 11). De-
cay of the 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen absorption at
248 nm was accompanied by a simultaneous increase in
the absorption at 275 nm. Characteristic ofthe reaction
is an isosbestic point at 252 nm. The resulting spectrum
was identical to the one obtained from independently
synthesized N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone im-
ine, which has nearly the same absorption maximum as
found in n-hexane (18). Figure 12 shows the effect of
the enzyme concentration on the reaction. As one can
see, varying the concentration of horseradish peroxi-
dase from 0.5 ,ug/mL to 4.0 ,ug/mL results in a linear
increase in the rate of N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzo-
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FIGURE 6. Third group of the ESR spectrum obtained from the 2H3-3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical: (A) experimental
conditions were: 10 mM 2H3-3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, 10 mM H202, and 1.0 ,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase in phosphate buffer, pH
7.4, under a nitrogen atmosphere; (B) computer simulation. Hyperfine splitting constants were aN = 0.404 G, aH,6 = aHH = 0.82 G and
aC(O)CH3 = 0.154. From Fischer and Mason(23) with permission.
quinone imine formation, but does not affect the total
amount of product formed when the 3',5'-dimethyla-
cetaminophen and H202 concentrations are held con-
stant. The slow decay ofthe absorbance is probably due
to hydrolysis of N-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone
imine (18). The stability ofN-acetyl-3,5-dimethyl-p-ben-
zoquinone imine is in marked contrast to that of N-
acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine (26).
We are still left with the question of why 3',5'-di-
methylacetaminophen and acetaminophen are both tox-
ins, even though processes involving 3',5'-attack, such
as radical coupling and nucleophilic reaction with glu-
tathione, are absent with 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen,
though well documented for acetaminophen. It may be
significant that electron transfer processes (i.e., oxi-
dation/reduction) ofboth compounds are not affected by
methyl substitution. Ultimately toxicity mayinvolve an
initial one-electron transfer to an electrophilic phenoxyl
orquinone imine species. Some possible reactions ofthe
acetaminophen radical are shown in Eq. (8). Except for
the conjugation reaction with glutathione, these elec-
trophilic transfer processes should be valid for both ac-
etaminophen and its methylated analog.
The redox processes are demonstrated by the com-
proportionation reaction of 3',5'-dimethylacetamino-
phen and its quinoneimine as wellas bythe horseradish
peroxidase/H202-dependent oxidation of3',5'-dimethyl-
lacetaminophen. Enzymatic reduction of the N-acetyl-
p-benzoquinone imine to acetaminophen is shown by
Powis et al. (27). However, they failed to show proof
of a free-radical intermediate.
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FIGURE 7. Hydrogen peroxide dependence of the maximum 3',5'-
dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical concentration. All
incubations contained 5.0 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen and
0.2 ,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
From Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
FIGURE 9. Substrate (DMA) dependence of the maximum 3',5'-di-
methylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical concentration. All in-
cubations contained 0.2 mM hydrogen peroxide and 0.2 ,ug/mL
horseradish peroxidase in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
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FIGURE 8. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) dependence of the max-
imum 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen phenoxyl free radical concen-
tration. All incubations contained 5.0 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetami-
nophen, and 2.5 mM H202 in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. From
Fischer and Mason(23) with permission.
In Eq. (8), there is a question mark for the reaction
with oxygen. Consider benzosemiquinone as a model,
which is known to produce superoxide kinetically even
though the thermodynamic data shows the equilibrium
lays onthe sideofthe semiquinoneradicalanion (28,29).
It is important to note that oxidation of p-benzosemi-
quinone forms a stable neutral quinone, but still does
not prefer to transfer an electron to oxygen. Inthe case
ofthe acetaminophen radical, the initial product formed
is the quinone imine cation with a charge right next to
the acyl group. Clearly, net electron transfer to oxygen
should be extremely difficult, and recent data indicates
that this does not occur.
Initial experiments usingthe horseradish peroxidase/
H202 oxidation of acetaminophen or 3',5'-dimethylace-
taminophen, which attempted to spin trap the super-
oxide free radical with DMPO (5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrro-
FIGURE 10. Time courseoftheamplitudeoftheESR signalobtained
fromincubations containing2.0mM3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen,
2.0mM H202, and0.1 ,ug/mL horseradish peroxidase inphosphate
buffer, pH 7.4. From Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
line-i-oxide), have been unsuccessful in our laboratory.
This is in agreement with the result ofPowis et al. (27),
who tried to measure superoxide formation during the
reduction of N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine by reduc-
tion of acetylated-cytochrome c. N-acetyl-p-benzoqui-
none imine even inhibited superoxide formation during
the reduction of 2,5-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone. In ad-
dition, no oxygen stress could be found, as determined
by measurement of oxidized glutathione in bile (30),
blood, or tissue (31). A recently published DMPO-su-
peroxide adduct spectrum in an N-acetyl-p-benzoqui-
none imine/acetaminophen system (32) prompted us to
carefully repeat our experiments. 3',5'-Dimethylace-
taminophen free radical was also reported to react with
oxygen and form superoxide (32); however, in contrast
to our work, the authors could not find ESR-detectable
concentrations of 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen free
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FIGURE 11. Oxidation of3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen by horseradish peroxidase/H202: optical spectra. The incubation mixture contained 25
,uM3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen, 0.83 ,g/mLhorseradishperoxidaseand 173 ,uMH202inphosphatebuffer, pH7.4. Atzerotime, horseradish
peroxidase was added and repetitive scanning started (10 nm/sec); a 15-sec interval was required to return the pen to the left edge at the
end of each scan. From Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
radical. Although we have been able to obtain the 3',5'-
dimethylacetaminophen radical in aerobic incubations,
we could not detect a trace of superoxide. Therefore,
several different approaches were employed. In addi-
tion to the spin trap experiments, oxidation of acet-
aminophen with horseradish peroxidase in the flow sys-
tem was performed under oxygen as well as under
nitrogen. Figure 13 shows the ESR signal obtained in
both cases. All spectrometer conditions were the same.
The oxygen-saturated system shows a lower signal am-
plitude or signal height, but a greater peak-to-peak
linewidth, due to shorterrelaxation times caused bythe
presence of oxygen in the system. The double integra-
tions, which are proportional to the radical concentra-
tions, are the same in both cases, implying the acet-
aminophen phenoxyl free radical is unreactive with
molecular oxygen on the time scale of its rapid
bimolecular self-reaction.
Oxygraph experiments confirmed this result. As seen
in Figure 14, thereisno detectable oxygen consumption
in peroxidase systems, where the acetaminophen phen-
oxyl free radicals are readily detected. In case an un-
favorable equilibriumhad affected the results, the same
experiment was performed in the presence of super-
oxide dismutase (40 ,ug/mL) to drive the reactions to-
ward theN-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imines. Again no ox-
ygen was consumed (data not shown). These results are
consistent with our expectations for the rather electro-
philic phenoxyl radical, whose immediate oxidation
product is relatively unstable.
In summary, ESR spectroscopy employing a milli-
second time scale fast-flow method has revealed the
N2
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FIGURE 12. Effect of enzyme concentration on N-acetyl-3,5-di-
methyl-p-benzoquinone imine formation. The time-dependent
studies were performed applyingthe dualwavelength mode at 275
nm versus the isosbestic point at 252 nm. At zero time, hydrogen
peroxide was added to a solution containing 3',5'-dimethylacet-
aminophen and 4.0 ,ug/mL (A), 2.0 ,ug/mL (B), 1.0 pig/mL (C), and
0.5 Rg/mL (D) ofhorseradish peroxidase in phosphate buffer, pH
7.4, respectively. From Fischer and Mason (23) with permission.
FIGURE 13. ESR spectraoftheacetaminophenphenoxylfreeradical
obtained(A)underanitrogenatmosphereand(B)underanoxygen
atmosphere. The radical was produced in the presence ofhorse-
radish peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide in phosphate buffer, pH
7.4, and the spectra were recorded in a fast-flow system (19). The
concentrations of acetaminophen, H202 and horseradish peroxi-
dase in the flat cell were 5.0 mM, 12 mM, and 1.7 units/mL, re-
spectively.
n
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FIGURE 14. Oxygen uptake curves for the horseradish peroxidase/
H202 and acetaminophen (A) or 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen (B)
systems. Acetaminophen or 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen was
placed in the chamber and other components added at the points
indicated. Final concentrations were 4.0 mM acetaminophen (A);
5.0 mM 3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen (B); 0.1 mM H202 and 1.0
mg/mL horseradish peroxidase.
formation ofatransient phenoxylradical in the reaction
of acetaminophen with horseradish peroxidase/H202,
bovine lactoperoxidase/H202 (19) and prostaglandin H
synthase/H202 (unpublished data). The short-lived rad-
ical is clearly distinguished from the persistent para-
magnetic melanin polymers that are generated by pro-
longed incubation of acetaminophen in the presence of
oxidizing enzymes. In contrast to acetaminophen, the
N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine and radical metabolites
of3',5'-dimethylacetaminophen aremore stableand can
be detected without resort to rapid-mixing techniques
(23). The structure of the acetaminophen free radical
and its ortho-substituted methylated analogs could be
established by complete analysis of the ESR spectra
and confirmed by deuterium isotope substitution. The
acetaminophen derived free radical behaves like a typ-
ical phenoxyl radical, which has a very low reactivity
towards oxygen (33). Specifically, electron donation by
this radical to oxygen to form superoxide is negligible.
The two-electron metabolite, the N-acetyl-p-benzoqui-
none imine, is also an electrophile that reacts with re-
ducing agents. Our work with methylated-acetamino-
phen suggests that the mechanism of acetaminophen
toxicity is via an electron transfer, the consequences of
which are yet to be established.
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